Vegan Menu
(ve)
Nibbles (all v)
Selection of olives £4~Mixed nuts £3~Baked house bread, olive oil & balsamic dip (v) £4.50

Starters (all v)
Olive oil and rosemary flatbread (v) £6.50 add vegan cheese £7.50
Dough Bites served with dipping garlic olive oil £7
Warm soft breadsticks with dipping garlic olive oil £7
Tomato and basil on tomato based flat bread £7
Caramelised red onion and vegan cheese flat bread £8
Pelgraves salad; Salad leaves, tomatoes, red onion & olives £6
Garlic mushrooms served with toasted house bread £7

Mains
Orzo pasta with tomato and vegetable sauce served with garlic flat bread £13.50
Arrabbiata; spicy garlic tomato sauce, pasta, with garlic flat bread £13.50
Beetroot burger, caramelised red onion (with or without vegan cheese) in a toasted roll, served
with chunky chips, salad and pelgraves slaw (v) £13.50
Spaghetti aglio e olio (tossed with garlic, chilli & olive oil) with garlic flat bread £12.50
Baked garlic mushrooms with vegan cheese, served with chunky chips and salad £13.50

Sides £3.50 each: Chips - Salad - Selection of veg - Mushrooms
Vegan make your own Pizza £13

Desserts

can be a tomato, bbq or garlic oil based pizza; the
price includes 4 toppings any addition toppings
are charged at £1 each

Selection of vegan ice cream & sorbet
with strawberries £5

TOPPINGS
Mushrooms
Fresh tomato
Red onion
Rocket
Jalapeno

Dried chillies
Capers
peppers
Olives
Red onion chutney
Vegan cheese

Warm Vegan chocolate brownie &
vegan ice cream £7
Affogato; scoop of vegan ice cream with
a shot of espresso coffee £5

“Legalise it” add a shot of your
favourite liqueur (from £2.95)

Please be aware some dishes accompaniments may change due to supplies availability. For any Food Allergies and or
Intolerances, please inform a member of staff, (V) indicates vegetarian. (gf) indicates gluten free, (ve) indicates vegan

